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WANAMAKER'S StoreOpfcnsatD WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 3 WANAMAKER'S WEATIIEK
Unsettled

Getting Near the Last Week of the Great Furniture Sale
We Men Housekeepers Are

Naturally Proud
0f ourselves, but our imperfections are soon
discovered after we have had the run of a few days
directing servants, the marketing and taking the
chances of guests dropping in, without notice, for

The forgetfulncss of small things, such as the
suear box's being empty and the gas broiler broken,
which we failed to have mended as the cook was
oromised, and some of the castors unfilled for want
of supplies, quite bothered us over the Sunday, when
there was no chance to remedy our needs.

What a flutter we were in when a woman
relative came in to find us out in our predicament
and promptly compelled our resignation on the spot.

What would become of the puifed-up- , spoiled,
vain and unappreciating men and boys if there were
not some good woman to put out her hand to us?

Most men and storekeepers, too, think too much
of themselves.

February li, -'

Signed

flA

0 jima
With Soring in the Air

Women Ask for Jersey Coats
; i .Unt Viq mnof nunfill snvf nf Odflfc foruuuuv wc " ""- -They arc jusi--

., u;an wnafner of early Spring, for they can be worn
Jilt UIIV.CI ( - -
every day, right straight along.

i i? rl 1l.,r uJt.lnc urn horn nnu'Quite a numner in swu-wuhju- b ," "-- " "'
two iull-ieng- tn muuma, uuu wim .wu.v.v.t .""- -

pleats, the other with inverted pleats and round collar. They

There are also the shorter sports styles, a very smart
tuxedo coat with contrasting colored facing at $25. 'And a
fineer-lengt- h one, especially nice for plaid skirts, at $25.

fl'lnl I'ftilral)

Pretty, New Ready-t- o --Wear
Hats Moderately Priced

Just the hats to wear now hats for general use, hate
for between seasons and all in new Spring styles.

ah , rratr rvrnftv pnlnrs nf the season are among the
number jade green, henna, rust brown, Java brown, apple

blue and red. 'Kreen, gray, ,. .
Cvnll lioa nViinflv lillf Vlflts nf TIlPfllUTll K12G. tOO little

turbans,' close-fittin- g hats, short-bri- m sailors, mushroom
shapes, roll-bri- m sailors, nats mat turn on inc lace, ana ever
80 many more.

Simply trimmed with fancy braids, witn emoromery.
with Muttering streams and soft folds of crepe Georgette.

$3.50 to $6.50.
(Srroml rloor, Cliritnul)

Brand New! Long Chamois Lisle
Gloves in the Fashionable Gray
have just been taken from their boxes. They are in n lovely,
soft "ostrich gray," one of the very popular and much-asked-f- or

colors of the Spring.
Twelve-butto- n length gloves, $1.75 a pair.
Sixteen-butto- n length gloves, $2 a pair.
All of fine quality chamois lisle, well made; excellent

lor service, washable, and finished with silk embroidery on
the backs.

(MhIii rinor. Ontrnn

French Hand-Embroider- ed

Edgings "and Insertions
Tim mnoi hnniififni tViiiKYQ nf flip that we have had

since pre-w- ar days. The embroidery is done on batiste and
organdie, and is very close and rich. The insertions, intended
to oe used on fine lingerie gowns, aie marKeu ai j?.:o lo
$27.50 a vard ; and the edgings for gowns and collars are
51? t CIO . .. T ii. U4U., iUn nnnAnwrm'r la prvmlilTIPn

with real Venise, real Irish and sheer thread-ru- n laces and
il with enchanting effect.

tVlTtt 1'lnnr, ciirMniii)

Letitia Corsets
A sho-o- n model of soft nink tricot which has no bones.

PVcnnf in U r....t .... j.ul. T4 1..1U nlnufin inam'fc Vlftlnw

the waistline and is laced in the back. Price, $9.50.
a pins striped nrocne corsei nas us 8Kirn;ui ouuit m

frfiYif v,l 1, ...... : 1.1 i l. ..,! i. L..si.i rtlnufir, rrucanfa nil"i, nuu IUI1& 111 Hit! UUUlt, U1IU I1US UIUOU umonv un-iv-- -. w..
the hips, thus making a comfortable riding corset, $9.

A topless model with two elastic waist bands is of soft
Pink tricot. It is moderately boned and intended for average
figures, $11.50.

(Tlilril rici-or- , riicittnut)

Warm Days Will Bring Out the
Children's Spring Coats

plenty of new coats here in the Children's Store!
hiuh are simpler, more tanoreu, many uiu ni.iuu wim

ra8lan sleeves, some have full, flare backs, some are belted.
some have wide collars, and all arc coats that will look well
n small folk.

.Blue serge, tan and other colored polo cloths, a new
jjorizon blue wool coating, checked velours and other materials

them. All the materials are all-wo- and all the coats
are lined.

Prices start at $9.75 for a blue serge and go to $18.
2 to 6 year sizes.
I.itfln ...i .;j . , ...... i..i ir. i .

iirvjTA v "iiue corouroy coais in new styies are i?v.v m
and in 1 to 3 year sizes.

W llito pnivliivmr lnfo is ,rn ii.ifli lifim nrn SOv..,u.j iiiiui m fiu nun v.iv.... ... .,.- -.
(Tlilril I'loiir, I'lirnlnul)

Cotton Remnants
Averaging a Third Less

a." '.i:uiuriy good assortment oi icngins iur ciimuun o

man,
,n a11 kil,db" of desirable materials, such as gingham,

' 5,ercle, voile and so on. Also some for women's
w8 and a few for dresses.
i"oft!. .V aro J'lIst i time for Spring dressmaking and there

excellent savimrs.

to
Women who like n somewhat

quaint und demure frock which
is nt the samo time very prac-
tical are invited to see certain

taffetas just re-

ceived. They are navy, black
and brown in color with white

they have elbow
long white collars on

their cross-ove- r fronts and
rows of self-fol- for

Other new frocks are of
Canton cvepc; Eomc having

Frock of Taffeta

Cantoi

(Klrst rinor, OnlrnI)

in size and
on a

the case is of

To a more
the is

Crepe
Prices $60 $85

full-skirt-

cross-bar- s;

slccvc3,

trim-
ming.

A Dainty Wrist Watch
Many Women Admire

Quite small
mounted black ribbon
bracelet, green
gold, covered with platinum.

give brilliant ef-

fect platinum richly
engraved.

(.leiYflry Stnrf, and Thirteenth)

A Smart New Overblouse
in Ratine

This distinctive sports over-blous- e,

with half-lengt- h elbow
sleeves, hangs perfectly free
about the waist, there being no

belt.

They come in zinc, porcelain,
rattan, white and nut.

In fashion, these overblouses
somewhat resemble the Paris
artist's working blouse, but are
shorter, and are variously 'dec-
orated with wool embroidery.
$8.50, $9.75 and IJS10.7G.

(Third Ontnil)

A
of

There are about 000 of
these sweaters, nearly every
one is imported and every
one has just been marked
at a new and very much
smaller price. Quite a num-
ber are half and some are
even less than half.

150 woolen sweaters at
?17.50. All imported, some

(First Floor,

Tlinro is nn nnostion what
ever that the polo coat i3 one
of the most popular wraps for
sports and general wear, and
hero is a new one, lately ar-
rived and in a good Spring
style.

It is of soft, all-wo- ol polo
cloth in a pretty tun shade
and the new dust color, and it

(Hrroml Floor,

JcfoSSfc- ,

To Help
G.

For the party, if you are
having one, there are novel
Jack Horner pies, with twelve
favors. ?6, ?8.l0 and ?9.

Little patriotic baskets to
hold salted nuts arc 15c and
20c apiece.

Baskets trimmed with cher-
ries and filled with almond
paste cherries are $1.25.

Orange cream logs, coated
with 25c, 35c and
50c each.

Cherry fudge, GOc a pound.
Cherry straws, 50c a pound.
Patriotic bonbons, 75c to $3

a dozen
Drums to hold candies, 15c

and 30c each.
Uncle Sam hats to hold

candies, 20c.
Kewpie dolls, 76c.
Almond paste glace cherries,

$1.50 a pound.
Salted nuts, $1.50 a pound.
Glace mints, $2 a pound.
Cream-covere- d 80c

a pound.
Ant! a special one-poun- d

patriotic box, filled with as-
sorted clear and chewy candies,
untl trimmed with is
80c

(Down HUlr Htnrr, Cliritnut)

the new circular tunics, some
the insertions of
tucked pieces in bodice and
skirt, some the slightly flaring
tunics all over with
eyelet work and chain stitch.
Still another style has u
bloused bodice very
beaded, a low waist and a finely
pleated skirt.

Colors of these dresses in-

clude sand, putty, beige, navy
and black, and prices are $00
to ?85.

To insure its good time-
keeping qualities, this watch
has the reliabld Elgin move-
ment, 15 In two
shapes, octagon at $160 and
cushion shape at $175. Both
have silver dials and all plat
inum snaps.

t'hfutnnt

J'lnor,

--i W?7.G2.

jfyl
Little Clearaway

Women's Fine Sweaters
arc coat styles in
wool, others are made of An-
gora wool.

150 silk sweaters from $120
to $50. all imported
and both pure silk and fiber
silk among them. There are
tuxedo silk
slip-on- s and some very un-
usual beautiful models.
Ontrnl)

A 1921 Version of. Young
Women s Polo Coats $45

JrJ&U&l

c;TW.

Celebrate
Washington's
Birthday

chocolate,

caramels,

cherjies,
complete.

ornamented

delicately

jewels.

brushed

Mostly

styles, brushed

is lined throughout with n har-
monizing silk. The sleeves uro
raglan style, the coat is cut
generously full and belted and
there are 'deep pockets at the
sides.

It is comfortable, smart and
no end useful for day-tim- e

wear.
?45 and M to 20 year sizes.

Clifitnut)

QUAINT
ENGLISH PRINTS

FOR SUMMER
FROCKS

It has been some time since
we had an importation of
these delightfully ed

printed cottons and in
the meanwhile many women
have been inquiring about
them.

They are most timely for
the revival of 1830 fashions,
and the colors are as pretty
as can be bright blue, red,
green, tan, purple and rose
colored grounds with tiny
figures. 31 inches wide and
95c a yard.

(First Floor,

WOMEN'S WHITE
SPORT OXFORDS

Black-and-whit- e, to be pre-
cise; the white portions be-

ing of canvas and the black
. wing tips, soles, military
heels and trimmings being
of patent leather. The price
is $12.50 in the Exclusive
Little lioot Shop.

(Flrt Floor, Mnrkct)

WOMEN'S NEW
VESTS FOR

SPRING
White ribbed cotton vests

in low neck, sleeveless and
bodice top styles, sizes 3-- to
38, 35c, three for $1; sizes
40 to 44, 50c.

Pink or white cotton
bloomers in large size at 35c,
three for $1.

(l'lrat llopr, Market)

With Everything Going Well
Especially the furniture. The Sale that brings

the goods that people want is always easy to recognize,
but never more so than when it gets along toward the
end.

For this is the time when the greatness of a great
sale and the weakness of a weak sale become unmis-
takable.

The one great furniture sale that everybody
recognizes never fails for want of merchandise.

To meet the exceptionally heavy demands which
the last six or eight days of the sale usually bring us
we have a large and excellent collection of furniture,
but we believe we are going to need it all; for it is
always the case that as the sale gets nearer to the
end the desire to take advantage of it seems to become
peculiarly "catching."

This should be especially pronounced in the Sale
now going on, the first sale that ever brought you the
privilege of choosing from our entire stock of furni-
ture at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent, and in some
cases of 50 per cent.

at a of 335 per cent.
Oueen Anne dininc-roo- m suit,

six-fo- ot buffet, chinu closet,
double doors, closed side table,
obloiiR extension table, set of two
arm and four side chairs, covered
in tapestry; sale price, $863.34.

Queen Anne walnut suit, six- -

NEW BRIEF
CASES

BUILT
Pweinforced at the top of

the gussets, where the great-
est wear comes.

All made of solid cowhide,
and well made, mostly with
extension locks.

A size with two pockets,
suitable for women, is $11.

Larger cases for men have
straps all around and three,
four or five pockets. These
are $15 to $18.

(Main Hour, riitsttiuO

fDDS and ends of
book racks will be

found on sale at frac-
tional prices in the Book
Store.

(Mniii l'lour, Tlilrl'rntli)

FILET LACE
FROM CHINA

A shipment of the fine
meshed, beautifully pat-
terned laces which are in
such request for blouse and
lingerie trimmings.

The edges are three-quart- er

to nine and a half inches
wide and sell at 35c to $4
a yard.

The insertions are three-quart- er

to eight and a half
inches wide and sell at 35c
to $3.75 a yard.

(ll'Mt Mr)

THE
NEW VANITY

CASE IS A

AFFAIR
and in a bag shape, some-
what larger than the usual
vanity case. It is suspended
from a chain and is carried
like a hand bag. It opens
fiat and inside there is a gen-
erous size mirror, little cases
for two kinds of powder and
a lip stick.

You may have it in imita-
tion shell, a pretty gray, a
rich purple or a lovely, dark
red.

The price is $5.
(JrMflry More, Cliratnut)

foot buffet, china closet, side
table, extension tabic with 54-ln-

top, set of six chairs, uphol-
stered slip scats; sale price, $890.

Chippendale mahogany suit,
n'chly carved; sale price, $1410.67.

Sheraton mahogany suit, inlaid;

Mile price,

ivrl'trt- -

Dining-Roo- m Furniture Saving

SPECIALLY

HAND-MAD- E

SMARTEST

CELLULOID

Heppelwhito
pieces;

Georgian
pieces; price,

Heppehvhite suit, pieces,
price, $500.

(Slxtli Floor)

Men's Shirts $1.85
Lowest Price for Quality Since Before the War

One of our good manufacturers
had a quantity of short ends of splen-
did, heavy woven madras which were
of small use to him in a regular way.

He agreed to make these goods up
into soft-cuf-f, plain neglige shirts at
a ridiculously low price if we
take the entire lot off his hands.

When we figured that we could
sell these shirts at $1.85, we took
him up in a jiffy told him we could
sell all he could make of this fine ma-
terial at that price. It has been years
since we have had such good shirts
for little.

Wait till you see them ! .Made of
firm, heavy woven madras in great
variety of beautiful stripes and some

checks. All made over Wanamaker roomy specifications, too.
About and that won't be enough.

niiiin rionr, Mnrl.etl

The New London Tweed Hal
for Men Is Different

Margate, ns it is called, i totally different
from any other tweed hat ever shown in thi-city- ,

because it is not stitched round and round,
as the others

It will ho'd shape better than they, alse.
and it has made a pronounced hit.

Of fine tweeds in seven different heather
mixtures.

Price, $8.
(Main l'liior, MurkM

Men's Good Sweaters for
a Third Less

About 200 l, white, heavy Shaker-kni- t
.. w eaters in two styles pullovets and
pulh.vcrs with largo shawl collars. Moth much in
demand just now for kinds of sport.-,-, especiall;.
for indoor ice skating.

pullovers, $7.
I'ullovcrs with shawl collars, $7.50.

Tin iiillrr. Juniper!

Shaving Helps for Men
(icod shaving creams, all kinds, are 10c to

51. SO

Shiivinp sticks, 10c to $1.
brushes, every kind he likes to

7.rc to $13.50.
Shaving mirrors with plain glass are Sl."i0 to

$1; with plain and magnifying glass, $5.35 to
512.25.

iMiiln I'lonr, Cliotiiut

HUCKABACK
LINEN TOWELS
REMARKABLE

AT 75c
It i& many a day since we

had of such quality
to sell for 75c each.

Full-bleache- well woven
from a good grade of linen
yarn, and in size 20x30
inches, hemmed.

A fortunate new purchase
and a very welcome one.

(Tlrp.1 rionr, hi mtit)

We have been fortunate in securing a m group of Clnne.--e

carpet-siz- e rugs to sell at prices almost as low as tho.--e now maiketi
on all the other rugs in our stock This is quite lemarkable, con
sidoring that all the Oriental rugs in our regular -- tuck- are on sale
at one-thir- d less than they were marked a few week- - ago.

The new arrivals are very interesting piece.- -, some of them
strikingly odd. An extraordinary-lookin- g piece has for a center a
Chinese noble mounted on a grotesque-lookin- g tlog, the fie'tl all
around being of blue and covered with a series of figures in the form
of Greek keys in golden brown

S943.:;4.

'km

mahogany suit,
ten sale price, $31'2.50.

mahogany suit,
sale $4G0.

ten

so

a

all are.
its

all

'I he.--e

ihmentli ( limtnut

Slinr.'itnn iniirtnennv ua,
pieces: sale price, $415.

suit, ten
pieces; sale price, S530.

Queen Anno suit,
four pieces; sale price, $316.67.

Sheruton inlaid suit,
ten pieces; sale price, $566.67.

Such

would

Georgian mahogany

mahogany

mahogany

2000

already

Shaving

towels

Men's Shoes at $6 Thai Are
Extraordinary Values

Procured at a big price concession from a
t'.'utory that is famous for the good service of
it- - footwear.

Mahogany calfskin bluehe. lace shoes with
rn-diu- toes.

Mahogany calfskin straight lncc .ihoen with
full toes and rubber heels.

Mahogany calfskin straight lace shoe. with
narrow toes and rubber heels.

Light tan willow calfskin straight lace shoes
with hapely round toe and rawhide slip-sole- s

tunning all the way back
Rlack kitl.-ki- n 'ace shoos m ith full toes and

lubber hcel.
( Main I lour, .Marl. t)

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
$7.75 a Dozen

firm, line weave of good woiulit for it is
a.i'i'iuue linen. The are snowy handkerchiefs

liih. of eour-- e and thev haw narrow, hem-
stitched hems. ST. 75 the dozen n a moderate price
for them.

IJojV handkerchiefs, S,", a dozen, have co'ored
henr- - or border.- - and white linen centers. There
are blue, uin, mil t or green for choice and the
haiulki rchiefi. are kinds boy.-- will like thev're
of generou.- - -- ize, too

' Main I liior, ( mrttl

Unlimited Choice in the
Mattress Sale

Selection., arc as guod toda, ihey were at the begin-
ning and they will be equally pood day until the end
of the tale.

Our entire stuckt, of mattre.---.e-s and rnatlru.-.- s materials,
feathers and tickings for making pillows and bolsters together
with all our bedsprings are oll'ered in this February Sale
at a good saving from former prices.

For every home needing new betiding the opportunity is
obviously exceptional.

i -- UUi I nr. t u

New Chinese Rugs Come to Refresh
the Remarkable Sale

tlu siuj and of of Uu. mw Chinese
pieces:

.9 ft S21U 2 x 12-- 2 ft.
9M2 ft 52f.7 12x0.4 ft. .
0x12 ft ?;ih7 10 x 12 ft. .

11.8 . 8-- U ft. S3D1 12-- 3 x'J-- 5 ft.
10 13 ft., $175

Please note all the Oriental in our are at
a saving of one-thir-

rloor, and Ontrnl)

piicis

.(ririt Floor, Cbtitnul) n
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$389
$307
$135
$415

that other rugs stock
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